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!. ,lntr,oduetion 
Ln con~as~ 1o mos~ -~erlebrate coIla~n~ which h~Ne 
the molecular composition Iu1,{1)] 2 u2, ca~hge col- 
lagen ha, sbeen a>'-wn ~.o be ~a~gety composed of mole- 
cules which con "~man ,hxee similar .~ chains, de~igna*ed 
~],(n), gi~iug a mo]eeut~x .composition la l0 IN~ [1-3] .  
The ~ormer g known as Type I ¢ogagen and ~e la't~,er 
Type 11. Neutral collagenases me known ~o be active 
agair~st Type ] collagen~ and at temperatures below 
27~C ha~e been ~h,own ~o dee-~e the co31agen rno!eeu]e 
~t'O ~WrO fragmenls commonly called TC A ({) and 
.TC B (!4) I4--6]. However, i t~ is nol ,deal whether ~his 
altack is spec,ffic for Type I collagen. Although pxe,d- 
ous :smdSe~ had ~own lha~ human neutral collagen~se 
~degraded piece~ of  iniae~ car,.tilage I7, g] ~ has r:ecen~- 
]y been repo;te d thal soluble cartilage collagen is re- 
fflstant 1o ghlgi~al and p~tYmorph.onuclear leucocyte 
colhgenase Ig ] .we  have flaere~ore examined *.he ef- 
fect of pu,~fied hurnma 'zkin c:o~agenase on .soluble 
~axt.i!~ge collagen ,and zepox~ hexe the susceptibility 
,of Ty ,~ i l  collagen to at.tack by a neutral collagen~se. 
2. ~aterials and methods 
:2.1.1~epcmaIion o fh~an skin eoll~gena~e 
~'kln :exlalan~ we:re 'cul~u;ed in Dulbecco'~ naod~hSed 
Eagle's medium at:37~C fOI up t.o i0  days as previo?as- 
ly described I6]! Th~ nemral collagenase r leased ;mto 
<C--!O0 sup~xfn~_e, arid ~on exchange eh~ro_rn_ a~:ogr~phy 
employing Sephad~x OAFS, A-50. Non-speckle p~o~e- 
ase activity 'was found 10 be Iolally ab~n~ iu th= i~an~ 
enzyme prepzxafion asjudged by its failure ~o degrade 
casein, [ '~l]hemoglobin m~d [~25t]bovine gertLrrl al- 
bnanin .~tO]; ae.tiv5 W towards ~the syria/aerie peptide 
pZ--Pm--L~u--':G!y-:Pm--DAag, (F!uka ChemicaN) 
was also ffosent I10, 1t]. 
2.2..CartiIng, e collagen 
CollBgen was exiraci.ed and purSUed f~orn the st~.rrml 
cartilage of 3 w~ek old lathyAtie chicks as described by 
~MilleT [2]. The m~leenlm cOL~lCmSition [alOt)] 3 was 
checked by ranme ~eSd a~.alyMs and polyacrylamide 
~lec~ophor,esiS in sodium dodecyl sulpha1~ {'8DS). 
2.3. F iseo~en-y  
V~se.osity measu-~eraen~ weze made ~sing Oatwatd 
~eis=omete~s et" 1.0 ml capac~ wifla watex flow ~irnes 
a~ 25.O~C of  25--30 ~e~. The. z~a~on mixrnre of  1.0 
anl contained 0.73 rng coliagen dissoNefl as ~opocol-  
lagen molecules in a sotuti,on eonlak, iing 0.17 N N~C1, 
0.005 M ,CaCl~ and 0.02 N riis:ItCl, pH 7.6. "I~,e ear  
lagen :solutions w.er.e bro~gh~ to 25DEC and ineuba.tion 
was start.eel by adding either, trjpsin (S!gma, Type l) 
bacterial coll~genaze:(~orm Lid, Advance '13iofactures 
,Corp., N.Y.) o r ,purified ~kha ¢ollagenase, ~each dissolv- 
,ca in '~e same buffer. . 
- _ - . . 
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2A.  :Disc gel elec,trophores~s 
- Col]agen cleavage products were examined in poly- 
,acrylrail~de gds  ,c.ontaming SDS ac:cord:mg t:o ,,th~ meth- 
od of Weber and Osbom [12]. 
25 000 dalt,ons when ca']culated fl:om SDS polyacryl-  
arn~de gels e~ib~ated with ~yanogen broaTdrde-eleavefl 
collagen pepfides ,of k,n own rnole enlar  weight. ,q'he 
prod,ucts, the,re~or,e r p~.'.ese~.t approx.-~. ~ ,d  -~a length 
fragments ,of ~he intacl co]]agen molecule and a'r.e 
probably analogous to the TC A and TC~ ~roducts 
3. Resu l ts  ~md d ise~s ion  
~:en ]athy.r,]fic Type 31 cartilage .ollalg:en ~as  m- 
cub~t,ed w~th skin :ollagenase a s~gnificant redu,ction 
in viscosity was observed as shown ~n fig. 1. The reac- 
t ion was almos,t ¢omple~te. aflea" 5 ~r at 25.0~C and ~he 
'fTmal reading after 24 hr a~epresented a 60% reduct ion 
in the original ~s:osity. Bacterial collagenase produced 
h r,e ~,ucl,~,on in ~s=,o.~i~y amount ing to apprex.  95%. 
The collagen solut~oaa was res,Jstant to r~on-speci,~c 
protease aetSv;ty and. reaction arfix~tures rCOnta]~ng 
t,rypsin rCOnsist,enfiy showed a reduct ion m v~scosity 
,of less than 5% after 24 ,hr o f  ineubafi,on. 
]n orde,x to study the products :of the reaction of  
~kin co]]agenase with cartilage collagen at 25°C, flae 
solution was exam~ted by  d,~se ge] e,]ectrophores,~s. A 
reaction mixm,ze incubated for 24 hr  and applie,d to 
po]yaery]a.mSde :g ls containkng SDS produced two 
major ,componems ,(fig. 2). These tw,e pr~te',m baaads 
r,eplesented molecular weights of approx. 70 000 and 
' ,b e:o ~2,o ~8o 2~,,o 3ha  : - - -ga - - -  
Fig, 3. Effect 'on ~lscorfity ,o~,ehick .cartilage collagen solutions 
a~ 25°C blr huxr~an skha :cdBagen~se, baetexial .co33agermse and 
,~y~'m; Tlae xeaCtior~ mix~t~res ,of l_O ~al . con~ed .0.93 ~Zg 
~0Ilage~ in 0.17 M ~N~Ct, 0:'005 M iCaC]2 mad 0,02 M T~s-HCl, 
~ ~.,60, ~it~ :~0 ~ ~p~ : t~. -~- -~)  i ~:0.a~ mg :purm~ 
~n ,eo]lagefiase ,:(,o~o~),-and ,S rurfi~ 'bae'itefial ,:colla,gez~,ase i 
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• Fig~ 2. DJse gel,elec'~opharesis in 1~0% ,polyaCry]~.rn~ ic~n~-  
, ing SDS :o$,e.ar~ag¢ zollagen ~:fter :expilsuze to g~¢~ ,eollagen,3!~e 
.~ £or ~ ~ a'0t 25~C. ~:he reaction produc~ "rep:resenlt ~ap33roX' ~ 7]: 
• ,and'~ longth fmgm~.ntS of ~he collagen molec~e.  Ldt :  'rob- 
. ~ straP,alone; R~t :  suhs~a',te and :era=yme,.- • i: • : : . .: 
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Fig. 3. ,TAerm~d dena~tazafion f  the reaction prowl acts oblain- 
ed from ea~dhg~ co~ag:en mad s~n cotlagen~se inhibition at 
25°C determined by vi$c~rnelry. Aflez ~nhibifin~ the enzyme 
flag residual speeifi~ vi~cosit~e~ "were oblahae~l dining stepw~se 
increases in t~rnp~raXure, l~esulls of *~'o s~-n~l~ ¢:::per~ments 
~e shown ha Wl~ch lhe "i~n for lhe ~':~" p~oflu.t)~ -~vas app~¢3x. 
38~C. 
eormno~y reported for col] agenase-cleave 6_ Type I 
collagens [4--6]. 
When the reaction between the skiu co~agenase 
mad coD, a~en was complete rifler 24 ~ at 25°C EDTA 
was added 'to a fin~/conch, of O.Ol M to ~b~t  ,~lhe 
enzyme. The l~raperature of the ;eaclion mix ,  re was 
thex-a elevated zteF,v~e ,ininz~er~en~ts of ]e r  2C ~ and 
each iempe la ture  znainiain,v.d f~r 15 ~n af ter  which 
t ime ~he ~scos i ty  was read. F~g. 3 sh-" ,vs ~-h~ the mid-  
po int  mel t ing temperature  (Tan) of ~he react ion prod- 
u ci'~ determ~med iu flais "~ay was approx. 38°C. TNs 
:3 l Tn~ for ~he ~ :-~ products of ~he c~ck c~xiil~ge collagen 
is very sirn~l~r Io thal repD~ted for ~ntac¢ collagen a-nor 
ecule~ 'of c:h.%ck and bovLn~ articular var,ailage ~1,2]  bu~ 
5s abon~ 3%C laugher ~hsn ,fl~e T.m re~or ied for T,C A ~d 
• C B fragmen,rs of Type I guinea p~g zk~a col lagen ~4]. 
Whether or noI ~his disp~riDr ~s accoun~,ed for by col- 
hgen type or phylagene~c ddffelcnces has s~tl ~o b~ 
,examined. 
Aura l  ~97~ 
Al'thou~a it seems clear horn the e]ectroph0ret!c 
studies ~lhat skin cd]agenase w~ take to completion 
fine cleavage of ~,%he Type il co:ling.ca rnonolne,a-m into 
~arge and small fragments, w,e ha~e zom~ pr~Hminary 
ev~,dence that the ra~e of cleavage differs w~th ~e 
Type I and II co~aagenz, ~e former being more rapidly 
attacked ,~an fl~e ]a~t,er. 
I n  may event ,  ur f l~e the xepo~/ed res~stmace o f
p~p:~n-~o]ubS]Lzed carti lage co~agen to  ~ng~d and 
po]ymorphonuc lem leucocyte  ct~llagena~e~ I9],  ,the 
~bsence of ~n a2 charm and ~?h¢ primary ~tmcture of 
,the ~(H)  chain dono~ appsrenl]y preven~ purified 
human skin enzyme from c lea~g the molecule', ha a 
mariner zim~lar Io ~a~ for Type I collagen. 
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